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.Maximum: +27°C.Minimum: + 6°C.Sun sets today at 6-5'7 p.m.Sun' rises tomorrow at 4-54 a.m.
INDONE·SIAN· C'LAlM. .'
- .. ~.
. ~SUCC'ESS I·N W. IRI'AN.'
.
·DUTCH MARINES', DRIVE'N'BACK:' ·18 KILLED;JAKARTA, May 21, (Reuter).-The "West Irian Theatre. Commang" at Macassar, iIi the Celebes, has claimed big succes- .ses in fighting the Dutch in. West Irian.,'
.' .'U'S Manned Space The Command ·said that in. F'~• • Fak on the south coast of theF-l' h island, Indonesian volunteers.Ig t yesterday drove back three· com-' ' ..'. . panies of Dutch marines. killing '.Po t d A · 18 of them.S pone gaIn Further down the coast fudo-"CAPE' CANAVt;'RAL, May 21, nesian forces were advancing onJ;. Kaimana. while in.the north coast(DPA).-America's second man- they had' Dtcupied Demta, 50. n.e,d orbital space 'flight, which has miles west of the capital, Kortabeen postponed again will not dtake .place earlier than' Thursday. rora, the Command state " .because of irregularities in the U.S.S.R. & Bulga'rialaunching vehicle control system.
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•• 0- -~ ~::'f - :-_-:...:, ~:I".~__ •
_ .....,::::._ ~ -;.-.t.... --::,~~ FROM ~ -TOlI.&:' ;; '.:. .~ :--~ ~~...
.;:. - --. .' -'~ - ~ ---.-: : --:-.- -. -:- ..---';'-. -- ..< .:~ : - - :~. .::.' ....:·KABlJ'!.. 'May 21.-·.HiS' Maie~.. . . ~. ,1:.., • the :Killg.r~turnedto·Kahul·y~-:. . : .. S.. '. ~-=...;, '. ·c;fay,. "eve~ng 'after.-a·mo~thAour . Z "~' -:.~'-':'; ·of. western: and· northern 'Afgnani- '0' • " 1. . stan,'· ." . :: :;:''- _ '. .' .... ' ..
'. .; .: Dtirin'd-·h:iS.~trrp . His-';'1\6;",·esh;. m1',' _.' . - .". ~ b- _ _ J _ ~ _ "'07 •
_ •
· :specled the..ecopoiiUc; e.dueational - . ..... '., .
-:anQ'SOCia! liCtlvine:s-:in'KaDdahai': <.' ... Yr':Girishk:, .Fiu:ilh:.~nefat: M8irn,ana. ::- .:, :'."'.-';, -, Shebergnan' ;Mazaz::'f.shi!ili· ane!' :. '. '.' ~ ~ .
. :Kat~. ''-'' ": ,.' .. ':",':: -. : '. <-~ ',. " ....'. ais :.Maj~· waS...~ted ·-.near'- .. -..'. Kabul . by . ,Bis.·. Royal .llighness.;,:,: .' . :
· . ·Princ.e- 'AllIn.ad 'Sh'ah, . :His-.Royal· ... ':::-'
... Highhe~·Matshai.Shali:WiiliXIran'" .: ~ ~ ...." ·-Gh.azi. the·..Vict'or:-of -Kaow, .tI1ti..-·' ./-: .. " ..
· . .Prime:' MiniSter"··Sahiar/:MQIiaJii-·· '. . .:-. -:-. ~'.' - -. - -
-_. ---:'.: .,mad Paoud,-.the Foreign MiniSter: .' ',', ",j;._ ......anil:secoJid~DeputY~; Priili'e Mi.nis--~ ." _ . "...- :• .: ter, .Sai-dat' .MOhammad Naim, the . ';'.":' i'. '."'" '. >'President' of :the NationaI"ASsem- ~ .:.'; 'J-;:. . '- '. 'bly', .Dr: ADdul Z'ann; and a·nom- ' ~........ '.". ~'. ;., .ber' of- others ."
-c.' '. . .- . '. ' . , ' •.:1




_.. -;:." .- '''::: ".=---$.~'"
- -:-. _"J~~ ~ ::'Dr.: S6haiL .Pres.iiiebt·:·o~the~De~amn.eJit,(second-: -' '. ;.In· .:......:Kabul '.... '::' .~.. ~"'.. ~-.~.,from' right) With Mrs: SOll~·.Mr. Mubarez- (left) ·Diret:tor· .' ...... :.' ". ..:. . ,'. ~ . ",' -.' . '. '. .. ~General of ~.Dltu~.RelatM.'ils .in· th~ ~~.~parlme~t:-ind-' V.' • kABUL; M.'ay .~i.~A· ~ol,rp .of- .. . . ,~r. '. Antotlov " (second" fr~I!1.·14t),. tlie- S~V1e~. A~b~o!, .'. . Soviet- artisfes . arrived in' KaBul, -.':' '<... ~be.f~re.hiS departUre to, M~o.w ,oJ! SUD~Y:~' (RepOrt."oJr ,-, yesterd<\Y..:iD:"orni.ng ·to 'p;arfoim a' ': '~'. ... baekpage). ,,'0: ... _." .-._~. c· . ":',' .-;:<.": serieiofshows.here:·.·. ," ..,~, -'. ]<.I·,. a'ot.·a~·n:..~".' ~ Pr···.·:n·> c':e'so.... : :.~ .~'ka·'v:~~:J~=~~~;Iti;:~~~·~ ';'>..:~ '='-'2-.... " -';:'.-"",' :.,'. " ... .;' ..'
--:': .~:m·>7-"V~c~-~~s~dent·~:}j~>Wakbtangov' . ~- '~l:', ,-. ~:~"e-"-e';f: .~ ..~ .' ~s:-~o··o-:'n'-' _:-, _,'. ;-<-. ~~~.~~~~~~~;~~;~~~ <. :.~ ! 't: ~.m. . . . .." ,., 11 men. _
.
... 1.The commu~ique wa.s.issued at . :.. : :'. : ~. ~.'. ". . ;- .. " '. --.' , ··'.~,.The-.leoD 'was .r~ceived.'·a~<~e.:', .'~' ''-·1'the end of a slx-day VISlt to Biil-.-SOUV-~'HNA' .:LlOPEFU'~· ,OF :<ltl'port ,by' Mr. .Abclul· . Rashid. ' ..~- i.'garia by Mr. Nikita Khrushchev / ~ .. .' . FI _ . . .. '< Latifi; :the :President,' oC Pqhaili:, .
.4 •
at the head of a ~oviet Govern-.
. .SE'":-r'Y;L'.E'"ME'....'T·· '-:_.; - .·~n!:'a~re.: and.·a n~ber. ~f'1\ig~~ .ment and Commurost Party dele- . _ .::...•:. ' n '.. . .' ·.artiste~_. , '.' :.....;.g:ation. 1t was signed by him . '. ,..... .. '. '.:". -:: .... .-:- ..,:' .'. ~.,.AK,eemyan lat~r inet_ Mr. . .WASHINGTON, May 21, (Reu- and Mr. Todor Zhivkov, Bulgarian RANqO~:)N,.May' ?1, JR:euter! '-.~nce §ouv~n.~a:PIio~a;'Ro~~I!,the Vi~e::PreSideEt.of.~e ......... .: - ':L
ter) .-Retired General Lucius Communist 'Part leader. the n~u~rabst ~.a.Q.tlon leader, told. Jo~?h~ts~on..h~s.. an;lv~ ~e~ ·D~parfine1?'t. !"£r. t;atjil ~~s; 0, '.::' • 'I ::.
Cray, President Kennedy's special here yesterday: from -London ~ "You wlll '<;oon hear. the· goOd 1>r~seIit·· -.' ~. . : 0 ~.'" <.{--
:~gPh~~~~~~,es~~d'i:s:~V.li~t~~: ftundreds of Soviet workers' news."
.'.': ,'.. --,'-;' :>. : :':' J.". .<.< .;..··Conimuati<ln·· .:or: '.' ·c. ", . ".• ~'1.·and s.tu~ents greeted Mr. Khrush- " ... ,- .. '. .,~ ,He. dId not elaborate,; =!>u~..he
- :.' _" .... , ... ~.. .:'.. " " :: t~
- view lastnight that there had peen chev WIth a. burs~ of. applaus!,! FRIENDSHIP· PARTY·:·AT later at;lde~Lth.at "a'. me!'!ting with' U.Q.. ' S · t" . T 1'lj~ '.' . ~.- .' ;1.'
an easing of tension in Berlin when he arnved back In M-oscow 0 '. ". ", ." Prince Souphanouvong~,leader:of . ~.,:,.-.. OV-le "': a~~:: ...
and the siutation would remain by air··yesterday. He waved at S VIET EMBA.sS~_.. the Pathel Lao'.and Prince BOuri " , .. ' . . ... ':."
-: ' ....'t'.
quiet for at least a year, Bulgarian E~,bassy. ~mplo~es
_' ... ' .. :- .'-, '~.,-: Qum,.. Rigli!~.wing .leader" mi~t 'On .Bedfil'·Favoured· ".. ~: =. 1-.::
-, :ni~ was ~ue. in part:Beto ~cona- who s~oute~ 19n~ }Ive Sovlet- KABUL. May 21-.-A 'friendship take. place on:.the pra~n of Ja!'s in - . ..
. , '. .' .. ':,,:.' ,~ ....J_...:
mK:.difficulhes m East rlin, he Bulganan fnen~hIp. '.
. t '. d 1::.... - . Laos' .'- ':
- DOR'TMUND '(G ) 'M' .. ,': 1
-.
said. 1M F CIDEF IN CAIRO pa! y was ~ange ...""'- ~venlll~. . :".' .' .' ... ' ":". '._ ~ ~rmaflY- ,'. ay. >., " '.
The Soviet Union. General Clay • • •
. by, Mr. ~tonov, t~e .Sovlet. Am-. rnn.ce Souv~.,! wen.t to. :fans .21. (DPA)<~e West ' ~~an '. . ..
added, was now convinced that bassador III Kabul,· at t~e . Em·' fhI:Om Laij?st' ~ar11~t ~0.nth .af[her- For.el.gn.·MIDls~r._l'4'r.. ; GerHard". '.~ .~. _
' .. the USA and other Western ro.R ' TALKS bassy.. • _..'f.. • '...~ .. 1,~ .p? ~ca: se~:(jI.Lon. e .Sc1if~!". again·sQpp6l'ted., ~e'" .'~ .~
". p~ . 'uld t . ld·t h . The function· \'las attended by ~ormatlOn .of·~·coalihon Govern- continuation of'the- U:S..:sovi"et· - .. ' .,~,,,,
owers .wo no Yle 0 p YS1-
. '




> '. cal action, and that it would b~
some high-~anKing civil, li?d ffi:ili:. men-t._ . U!1:r !~ '0_. prem~ersu~P,''talk,:;on: Berlin. ilT ~i. s~eh:- het;,e. 0: ~>
•
·::<riskytoharasstheallies. CAIRO, May 21, (UPI).-The t~ry. offic1a~:.·T?e S~et:,e~_Teach~dan.lI?passe:.~e..le.a.ves.y.e~terday.. .- " ...' -= ..~ .,.' '.'
_. ~
. International Monetary .'Fund gmeers workmg m· varlOus pro.- here, today .for,Lao~-:· .' Addressmg, a ..regI<mal congress- _ ~''''' .. ' '.-
:' 'nRITICS WALK OUT Managing Director, Mr. Per Jaco:- jects in Afgnanistan··gav.e· a con~·· .·He. sai!! fliat.-::Lofil . Bom~, .. ·.of the··Chtistlan.Democraf-ParlT -~'" :,' '"{
.' V' bson, arrived yesterday for a five- cer.t to celeQra:te the Afgl1~ Inde- : ~ntish... Fore!gD . ·SeeretilIy,... (CDU). Mr.~?Chroeaer ~:ld ·it was··.·· '..: :J ,_..~day visit to discuss with the UAR pendence 'aI!niversary'whic!i: ·falls . gave ~I:.n ·.~o DD$lerstand t~a~· : necessary -.to nold·...talks- 9n -:an. ..... .'",
'OF FILM FESTIVAL Economy Minister, Dr. Abdel- on Mily.27. ~. - ,,' "' .. ' < ~!t0 B=Jt¥'h ,trOOPS .woDI~:'be ·...."access aut.ho1itY;~·.Jo ..sare~d.·.
__- . .,
Monem EI-Kaissouni. the app1ica-' B'efor~ the concert, ~ the SQviet.;: se~t to ·Thatlan~
<0
- F • ;Berlin's cornmunic:rtions" _agamst. . . <. - ,
. tion of a previously signed agree- Ambassador in a short.', speech. :" H!:..said .he·h~d also !e.ceived a~' '-·pern1anent. ·disturbance~ .>' .. -~. .... .',: . '.'.-
. .CANNES. ~a!- 21, (Reuter).- ment.
. spoke about the'iriendly' relatIons" s-uran,ce.~ from tlle"U:S... G-overn- .. He .aSsureo the':'Chiistiazi I)eo.. ';.>.~' •
=;."Dozens of cnt.lcs walk~d. out- between the :two. ileighf>QiJring::=:~enn.hat U:s,.. tr66?S in .Thatl~d.mocrat p~ltticians-tner~=coUldbe~ : _ .
":'. and others whistled densIvely- Mr. Jacobson will address the countries.. He praised" the 'strug- . would not 'be .sent~ mto Laos.,. '. nO hilk of·.'the ·East' German.:re:: '. . .
~._~hen ~erica's thr~-hour-l?ng Economic SoCiety on Tuesday, and gles of the people of· Afgharnst;m' . ,?ose,rvi;!rs,)n", Vi~nti~e . said.' gime .being ,.m'.li!eHnternati()n~~.
",·~entry '1Il the Cannes FIlrri feshval leaves for Swit~rland on Satur- for the preservation:-of.- th~ir in- :rrHice. Souvanna had ~ mo~erat- .' prese!1taqie". b:Y:':such .~.~atithC?'" ".-", ::_'.. . ..
,wasshown.y~terdaY. , d!lY.. dependence: .. < : ••'
.: '••:(~~.onPaw4) .' :'tjt~ :'.~ .. - :,. '.:.' ",',': ;::; .~,
The~lml,~.LongDa)t'sJoumey VERDICT IN SAL"~"H'C:kSE·.', rO·1'~OftROW- .. ··:i\'b. SC1lroed~r·saId'. ·~~lt~Q~~ .'. -'. '. - -
·lnto NIght, based on. a play by
. A, A '. .' m .A" ....
.<. the.' Atneric.an· and Soviet· .PQSb."
__. ;~ <-
~~tf:~:rsO~~~i~~·ineHepbUrn. Sir.' PARIS, 'May 21, (Reuter).-,..Ten day. . " :.'.'. :.~ <: :ne~t and.;ppro~ed, ~; t~e n·iiijon'~~tiO~s ..~~peax;~9)~ecilIic~ble.; ~t'; .~..- .:~ ::::::. ,.'
·,Ralph .Richardson, Jason Robards more defence. witnesses are ~ue, ~e .de~ence. -~e~.by ~. ~aitre ?11 .a. re.fer.e~d1!IJ.l' ~ capno~ acc;ePtffitst.;SI~li~h I!" was.~ce~~,: 0... ~~ .'.........?' ;.'.-:
: (Jt.) .and Dean Stockwell. . to. ~ppear ~oday bef?re the hlgh Je.an7~ulS. . TiXl~r-Va~sour;, thqt . officers ,ca!,3~le ,.~f ·und~r cont::nue . e ~oun . !l~'" 'tied, ~ '.:'::.' J" o~,;~
_..The, critics complained it was military tnbunal tI'ym~ ex.-Gene- fal1ed.m the first ~~e. -days:to put.- st~~g :t.h.a~. thls policy ~~:.m J[ . ::;.ey ~e~~~1t "~n~:hicli. ',.-. :-r:..:,.. ,'
:static-and too long, it was "theatre ral ~aoul(Sal.an for. h1S Me for the tnal on. ~ J?01j!~~al I?as1.S•.:.an~. $e ,~st'iD:t~r-,,:st.of:France '. ~~, ::u1d-. t%g~:~ ~~6. eQpe . .~ . -f·..--- :
on a screen" rather than pure plot~mg agamst the State an~ suffered a maJpI". ~t~acli:~ on : ~lgen'a. faile~: to. understahd ~t~., . ~ .. . '! . -. .... : 'f .Mr.' '.:' :. ~. >." ,
, inem-a; and the su~titling was leading the Secret Army Orgam- Saturday· whep. M.-Mlche!.Debre, pe ,~efen.ce"want':.d M. De.b!e.. :-''(l~_~an. pre~~.~:te~_~ ';'--;:', ;'. - .> T
~~dequaite'





. th e empU4! IC 0 IoUI!' ~e..;. .
.. - '"
,..... dence,· ','. .' tenuatlng· ClrcJ,1D1s ances me. ,.. ..' ',', a's'" '. '"' ~.,..,:-;..:: .' ..
':
.
..' f S· r "All" li" tli . 44. 0 g tas that thee UnIte < ta~ was '. ... -
'<But the gave high praise to Prosecution and defence are ex-.
. ... ,,' .-' " case. 0 . a~.··. t t; 0 er '. a Co. di'::.z '~-;";"~'~l..+,;'." .~, .
~M~'" H 'bY the fi'''''s drug_· pected to wjnd up their cases He told·.the··court:, ~om the ·defe~ce' "Wltnesses"heard~so ·far. dete~~~d:t~~ "J.en~I~ ...~~c
.
lSS. ep urn as uu
'.
'.
•. d '-Ge ll<as. ur ge-: 'Berliri and tbat America s alo\.UV'UO:.... ".
addictedmo.th~ and rated her a tomorrow-5eventh .day: .of the mo~ent . Gelletal'de::::'Gauliefs ?r~ ....~ ,.n~:a ......a co a ... <is'Berll 'w .as cliiar.:'~"',::<,.' ..,
'Ieading candidate for. top acting trial- and th~..verdlct IS e~ct- pollcy}or se1!~et~ation~ ~n 0!1~ Je~de~-d~~~~f°clir:.t~elc~~.e; tOW.·~b;' :..n: ~. cfe~lariitiOii&~:'-""~ .: .; ,
l1onours.at the festival. ed tomorrow Dlght ur on Wediies- Alge~a was , ratified-'by p'arha.~-l}~ believe ~~', .~" gena:. ~ W:~ 19lJ0':lS,.!lS " :. .. '. -".' ~ .... :.' . .::._
:: ~ ~
. "......:~ _: .' ..'
- -:;":...,. . "-
. .
































;,.~_it.'i_"".~'--""""''''''''';'''l''''!' ........"~.,,.i;;~.;.;.,..;;...,~.~.....;..-;.;;,~,;..-:-~ .......,=...,;..,~.. "":'__~_'~~I_'·,",,'........~,.;;..,;.<~~!iii,i!?~'_g~~~,,,,,,>~~~~.~-,,,,,,>,<'l.'-~-~
- I
.... ':. t
, , :.' . ~. .' ',.' . . .....
.":"J,.\~~.KAB~'UL~.;..T;,:IMES=~.....,.; __.-;,.~ ~
___·iJ.S~·D~MOCb~S.STAND ·U.N.
IN· .' ·FOIl.·«<. ~"PQ~ICY~ l' Q~ . Remain In .Congo,
.
,.' ALGERIA ':·:C9NS!RU~~IYEj: '. A·CTIQN S.~ys .Rikhy.e· . ~ .:~1i1.1~~~:c~;~:~ri:. .... :(COntcl ,from Page 1) .... . ... \ -~y NEW DELID, May 20.. (DPA).-=-- Spencer Tracy, Ro~rt. W~gn~r, .jnde~'na~ce. the .8:ge~cy saId.." ,'. NEw YOR~ -May 20, '. <'Reutet)·.-Preside~~ Kenn~d'y, The Military Adviser of th.e U:N. Jean. Peters ~nd.Rlc.hard 'Yld;... Meany-r'hile, . Alg1e.t:s _~lem attending.a Democratic Party. "biI1\hday salute ato Madison Secretary-General, Bngad1er n:ark. ....•
.'
. populatlon lost 1:0 dead m·shoot~. ·s . G ~d n here iastnight accUSed the Republican Party Indarjit Rikhye. at a Press con-. KABUL CINE~. : . D&f7T ...
ing . attacks' By lastnight-!:>ut qu.ar~. ar. e .
.
.'.' . l ,
. t e m New Delhi yesterday At 5 p.m. IndIan filni. ~
.'
fought ha:c:k ' with· ·k.lUjngs: and ~f trynW' .to'·block hIS' ~dnum;mJstration s programme. a ev ry ~~~rtenited Nations forces would, SU~TANA;Starring: Jirai,1'n:rup~...
kidnappings. ' .. ' '-. . o~portu~llty.
.'
_.-;;. -t' . . GREAT DEB'ATE" remain in the Congo .as long as R?y Kamran and. Agha.. .;, ~
. Self·defe~ce .. ' '. . . .' .' . . . . 1
..' their presence was deSired by t~e . At 7-30 p.m. . RUSSlan . filJ!1.
.' .' . " .
. The Preside~t.:,who.will be ~5.. NEVf YORK, May 20,. (UPl).- Central Government or essential D~SU UZ,ALA.. : .
.
Armed Moslems in 'a car snatch- on' May 29,' said >~e ~ocratIc In anjeditorial called "The Great' for the country's security. ' BEHZAD CINEMA,:. ..'
,ed f~ur Europe~ from eth~r administ~ationproB,ramme.w~ "a Debat~," . the New York Times, Brig. Rikhye said the populati?J1 < At 5 and 7-30 p.m. rndi~ filin
office m .an Algerlan suburb; :.~.pohcy of construchve. action Dn today ireJected Gen. de Gaulle's of the Congo WllS graduallY gam- KALI TOP~ LAL ROMAL, Star-
the Pr{)v,i~ional~vernmentnews." every. front, but. "our oppo~en~ views lo.n. Western. policies. .' lng more confi:denc~ in the Cen- ring:' Sheklla, c.handra· Shekhar
agen<:yo m ~unlS . warned ..that ~refer ~ ',be ?lgall~st ~ve~hing. ':It·· 1; not fanciful to' des~nbe tral Government Wh1C~ was shown and Kum 'Kum.
Moslems would h.ave to resort to . To the clieers'of pemocrats who .Presid.~nt 'Kennedy:. and PreSident by the fact that pubhc calm and ZAINAB CINE~:
.
self-defenc.e in- the-:tace -of O~S had p~id .u~ .to $ 1,000·.10 atten~ de Gaulle as. aI!~~.fS in ~ great order 'improved day by day. At 5-00 and '7-30 p.m: Indi~ .
·massacres;. . . . <
... th.e. flind-r~_~mg JaJIr, the "Pr~- :debate Ne1ther 15 It fanciful to Unfortunately the Katanga pro- fi?n ~EW D~Lm; starrmg VYJa·
Police said 250 MosI~m ..awo- .dent alsp ~Id: We 'l:l~q ~or a see tbe young IJ1!Ul as pn~ who blem had not yet been overcome, yan~lmala, Klshore Kumar.
Haries had taken ~p duties m c~7. ~orld:co~~lty.uf!ree:aDdmde-speaks1 for: the future, w~llie the particularly as foreign mercena-· .'
giers an Fnday, and more w.~r.e pen<;!etlt"natlOns-'a,nd we . hav:e old II1~ s,=eks to r~reate aries ha'd recently returned to the Souvanna's Talks
in ttainig. _ At the .same . t~e ~to~n :.new ground· to .achieve- It ,grandepr fow;rded O? .i.d.eas the ruvince .
.
'




oed In'a drive against-the-O~. e{gn aid; ·disarmame.nt ana .a Plirish.t:...· ,~..' Bri Rikhye said that at pre,' In London·.
The French MiDis.ter 'for AI- strqnger.United ~~ates.:' ,. "Thelmo~e thought tJ?at is giv~!D sent :'total of 17,500 troops of the'
. .
geriar'l. ,AffaIrs: M. LOUIS.J~xe.~~w .' .' '.
.,' _
.to the \penls and '?lorles, of . our United Nations were stationed in LONDON, May 20, .' (Iteuter).-·
into the fortified. a~trat!ve . . World' ,Trade . nu.clear. .age. the m~re., we, ~re the Congo. Prince SouvaJ;lIfa P~ouma, leader
'centre at. Rocher NoH', 3Q n:11es. . '... '. .' . , dr.lven~to the necessity for umtY. They had ~ome from .20 coun- of the Laotian NeutfaIis.ts. left'.
ITom Algiers, toge;ther. Wlth the "We stand '~or th~ expanslOn of ~.o one can Ignore ~he oyel'W;helm- tries. London yesterday by 1m to re- .
Anped Forces MmlSter, M. international 'trade for the acce- mg str ngth of nahonahsm m.our . turn to Laos.
.
Pj.err~. Messmer, 'for t.al~ on the .1eraliOli 6f .ol}r. economic growth. times, tad the'Fr~ .can argue, United Nations forces in the- Before' leaving he 'had' :spent
sltuatlOn.
. .. ' .. ,..
...as somet of .them do. that Charles Congo now numbered 17 infantry. about an hour. in. ~reakf~st t~s
"We stand .:for. ,a speCific prl?'" de Ga~le. IS. therelore .a more battalioris and three jet fighter on the ·Laos sltuatlOn.wlth ~he
Scorched Earlh Policy' grainm~, to s~eed pur: recover>Y authent,~ v01~e ~f our age than squadrons. .
,'Earl of Home, British' Forel.gn
.. . tro.m. the last. rec~sslOn-'pubhc W~odr0f' W1lson. ~!ie answe~,' The Indian contingent of 6,000 Sect:etary.
. .'
-.:
0_"-.5. p;m;phlets distributed in wor-ks, YOl~th .employment,.Job re- do~.s n9t come 0Il:Iy. fro.J;Il . the men was numerically the strongest Prmce Souvanna arnved m
the streets. -piimed ~n trees 'aI'\~ trainig, and ·tax· credits-.~d a ~n~iedt~~s: Brlt.a.mwBelgi~ among United Nations units. Lon.don on Fricfay night from
stuck on .}Valls, satd the. ~t1- specific 'programme to halt the 0 an '1 t y, even, e~t er
. Pans.--
Government organizatio~'s cam~ .next recession.' : ' '. . many, ,Te. as fir:n1y comrrutted to CONGO CONCILIATION .Britain and. ,the' .United States.
· paign of VIOlence was ~ scorc;:~.ed
.
..:'.' a~,Atl$.tlc Alliance .a~ we are.. .
. have.been urgmg hlffi ~ return to
earth" policy aimed;.at·p~ralysmg ;'We stand for. better schools <;-h~rles de Gaulle IS an ~na· Laos t~ get negoJiations with. ~he
·the. administrative machmery . of. and calleges for our young-and ch.ro~l~md-a :grand. ..bra;:, hlgh- TALKS POSTPONED. leaders o.f the othe!' two .Laotlan
.President de ?aUlle. and th~ ~os-, 'better 'healt.h'care. for 'the old;" '. mm. er Phi~tnot1c v?lce f on: . the factions on a national ~overnment
lem nationalISts With· whom he
. .
. past. s recreatlon 0 thiS past
started as' soon as ,possible. .
sigm!.a a cease:'fir-e.· ....., . '.
'. ne has.he.1~d to rest.ore·Fran'Ce to LEOPOLD~E, May. ~o. Britain thinks the .only way df.
In Rocher Noir, Algiers. police Mr. X~n?-edy .:wa;; refernpg to g:eatn~, and history will give (UP!) .-The new. Congo Concllla- solVing the Laos' problem without
authorities announced' they : had. tbe Adrrl1n,~at?0n,s,'pr9gr~de, him d~e ~redit. But _ neither tion talks betweef.l the Cent.rat amilitary flar~up is to 'get Prince
sus ended 111 of their officials, kilo.wn ?os. :Medica~el ,:to,.proVl e Frftnce.¥or General de Gaulle's Government Premler, Mr. Cynlle Souvanrla Prince 'Boun Oum,
d~d over a hundred bars and free me~lca! ,~ttentlOn for dt~e Europe pf t,?e Fatherlimds' ,'Can Moula, and the Katanga leader. Iiight-Wi~g .leader, and Prince
cafes, expelled 13:people and ·aged. wh!~ 1S .?ltte~lY op~ose i: ~tand.alQne,
.' ,Moise. T~llombe, ~re postponed Souphanouvong. leader of the
transferred 14 'detenue to prisons· ~~ Am1:!llcan ~edlcal Assoc a TELSTAR' PROJECT temporarily yester~ay because of PathefLao to agree. . .
m - Meti'opolitan Fl'ance._ . tron. 0 '.
• '. (Contd. ~rOm pag~ 1) Ifshombe's sudden Illness.
. Britain is ccrChairman V{ith the
.
.
• time as i~·orbited. riuormed Cabinet sources said Soviet Un~on of the- 19.54 Geneva
. '.' ~ " W.H.O. Publicity· AdVISer The "Ijroject Relay" satellite it was unlikely the two men wou!d Conference on Laos.
. ~
W. Berlin . As F,ee' "". ",'.' would require' only three instru- meet before Monday. They said Lord Home later dr9ve .to
. Iil '. -Kil'bul ments .rhich would remain Mr. Tshombe, who arriv.ed 'on lunch~on talks with Mr.' Ha~old
.'
.. . stationedlover the equat-or in con- Friday from Elisabethville, lias Macmillan,' the British. Prl1l!e
.
. .... .'. stant relationship with the earth. been afflicted with the sudden Minister, and Mr. Edward ?eath,
City KABUL, Ma¥, 20.-Dr. DrJt, the Howeved they would have' to be attack of a bronchitis that has been the Deput.y. Foreign ~inister..
. Publicity au,:,~e~ for t~e World 22.000 ·mtles uI:! and sople experts bothering him for most of the The talks, which we~e. ~I~g
ULBRICHT'S'DEMAND .Health O~ganlzahon, arrtved here doubt wHether thiS is .te'chnically. month. held at Chequers, the Pnme MIms-
. '
.. . yesterday. H~., rep~esents the fea~i~le. 1 '
. . '.
. ter's c.ountry bouse, ~:e.,expected
"
. . S?uth :Ea;;t A:sla TeglOn of the All so~ of problems have to 'be The two-day delay was expect- to c.over the Laos ~Ituatlon at.td
BERLIN.. (Eastern Sector)· May Orgamzat!cm.. . . ' \Vor~ed .opt before. stat'el:lite com- ed to have an influence on the t~e stage of :t~~ ~usse1s negotla~.
'20 (.Reuter}.-Hen Walter'
.'. '.' mumca.tlOps·become an establish· talks between the two men. Mr. tlOns on B~ltam s entry to . the-
Uibricht; East'-German leader, .?aid Dr: I?IX, w~o 'IS to' stay h~r~ f()r ed fac~. 4n. international confer- Adoula ,took a pessimistic attitude commol1 J?ar:ket... .'.
· esterday that if WE-st .Be~lin .[)e.:. two yea~s. will help the M.m1stry ence Will r.e held in.I963 to. decide oyer the possibility of reaching an Mr. Heath 1~ Mmlster In ~harge
~a.ine a free City, East G.efID3:IlY. of, p.U?lJc Healt~ m· the field of on most of them.
. . agreement with Mr. Tshombe. of the ~.egotlations.
was willing to make a. declara;tlOn p~bll~lty.<
.'.
p'......),.\:.:•.,-...;......--:.._~~_'-:.,--'-.,....--....._...;,;.""':"'--.,...._~.,..-.;':---:~;.;...;,..;..~ -..:_,;.;.,.;,....,;.;~_..,
to the United Nations guarantee- . . - . : . 1'"· ing the rights of West Berli~ers.. Ye~!erda:y. afternoon 'he had a
. .'.,
and access ·to the dty. : meetll:tg ":'Ith Dr..Ah,dul Rahma.n ~< Herr Ulbrieht .returned .here Hakimi, the, Ch.lef 1)f rubllc 1-\\ / " ~':'" (Lvesterday by train after 1eac?ng a Health. <' \.L/:"" ....Government delegation. or: a five-
., 1 . t· day. visit 'to Czechoslov~a. GAq~IN., LEAVES JHe said the East German .del,e- .
Igabon had in their Prague ~alk:s . ro-R .JAPAN' I 4.reaffirmed <their·. cou,ntry's readl-
! j .ness to guarantee the right of..
. ~ IWest Berliners to'determine their. MOSCOW,' May 20,. (l}e~ter).- ,Iown internal affal~ tr~c to. and, Major Y-urn Cagarin, the first.!Tom the city.
-" ;. .' .Soviet spaceman, left here forThe~ bid said .they were pre-. Japan by '~ir yesterday at -the in-pared to mak~ a guar:~ntee de-'vitation of the' ,J'apan-USSR, -claration ~n these :polllts.!IDd SQ,ciety, Tass said;.lodge it With the United .Nations .. ' .
.and have it regi~tered. ' .
.
243.47
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3', • . .' .:,~. .'.:. - ' - :,: .,.:~, -~~:', '"<:>~.' "~~?";:c< <0. ~~'~ :,-;'~~~:~~ ~~'~~~:'~f~~~~;i;,~'
-=t~~~7~~-:-:"",;",~~-:"_~:......:.;~~~~~~::i2:.-.:i'-:C~:~~2 - ,~."" ~~ .. - 1£Y~ ~"
• • ' : '< .~':-~~~';=,·;~?'->~:~'ji~;,_;, ;:::~~..~:,~i ~~
..~.~ ·'~'~.Snlpjiets~.:··;:~,~~-:=·~- ..... ~~~-~
·~.c ~-, " '~<:~~.~~~~~f~~~~~·:~>~~i~~~~.·
~~' < And~--' :Tfie ,~", :'\¥at-:'-:, : ,-- ':.';;.~'
~- :.". : - -. - -:; .' . .". ".- :'" ~..: ....::.... :-.2";? '-'""~ -1-';-
,·,,·sc~· . roRTKAJ.1t:, -- ~ ~,
:,. ;~~d'o~uinefi!¥i.~:~ul~'Por-~, .. ~-i;.',:
, tr,alt. oI.J0hanD: Friedrich Sclriller ': --'-.:tl'1e'~mous'-~~an Jig;et:crea~::<-,~-,.
" bY';tlie Soviet a.n'thropOli>gjsl,':~':,:::'- - ,
".M, ~ov; bas been..soremriW: : _,-,.= ~:=
, pr~nte.d ,to 'llie, GeTma-o· nemQ,;" '''.-
::' ", ~r.at1c ~epublicaD;.EinbaSsY.·wotI(;.. ;~:
.t'. ,..C, ers:in,~ M~<;:ow-~~as j g!.4.".t'9-- ~":~ ',=
. ,,:qer:mlUJ peopl~ Tlfe presentation., ..;. .
pas ta~en- pl<!~e :~t.th, Preji4i~Di-' -::._ .. ,;.:,
. of'~ ~.R ~ca~y:"Of,.~ien:..:. ::-:
, c .,ces,. ,~. ,c' , '-. :'. ,'.' :-.-
. _' : ..,OWiii1niJ.· the' 'Gerasimov P9r:'" .
.' trait jhe :-queStion-' of:,: wfietEer
:-S~hil1er,rem~ni"reaily~lie.,Uii<r~r-:.
-:. the tombstone ·'?7itlhIDS naIIii;~nas - , ~,
, q~n now settlet!., The iuslo.py ot:: ,:.' ,- "
". __ "'- it IS as. foTIows: " ..<' '0' '. ,. ,.' ~:
6:0Q-6.30 p.m. A8.T, on 75 Metre .~, .:rhe~great:Pget~\Vas,ffis~b~ed'~,<.- ,"
Band; in the Short Wave. . ill .a' cn.'Pt'" where-,- there: were. 'Ii." --: ~,
fhird. English Programme: . few' more1gl'aves: Out- of.,7:7 skulls -. -"'.'
6.3~7-00".p;m, AS!r. on 75 Metre found in~,ilie cfypf one- waS select- :~ .
Band.' ' ed and'·-Goethe ,eonfumeo·tfiat 'ft . ". ..
News 6:3lP-6:37; Music 6:37-'6:40; ~ w.as leal· SChiller's'-skull'- ,-Yet 5'i~ " , ',:
commentary 64Q-6-43; Music 6-43- ' .. :, _" .. , year,s' later-anthroPologistV~ . , .'
6,46; article on "Pakhtunistan" , " . " " .. " - ".' . ,'- doubted -that i~ was Sclliner'S':" ,
6:46-6-49; MUSIC 6-49-7·00, F It' Of' t·. . . ", ' 'T ." g':":' .,.,"" .,sk~.ll. b~caUse it wa~ not pro~r-R~~O~lO~:O°~~~S,T. on 31 a.cu.y " .. etters <':' .. u:rns: ,',' ,..g·f ,~~~7fi~e:~~t,tl1~ ~s.t~uin~iis:,m~~ . ~
i\ietre Band. M', '.... '. ,,'. ".. . ..'Gerasimov :managea:: 'to prQv~.:, ' '
!rabic PrOgralJ1Dle: . ,ore' .Gr'a'd',u'o''t"'e'5':' '.., .: N"'o":.~,',_: ." ..-. c' . ,thaLJhe argUIl1f!nt.h~idO-:.come up· , . ;'.
10:30-11:00 p.m. A,S,T. on 31 .. y _ ..n-' , <-=-.because tlie ~ath ~k.b'adbeen . '. .'
roletre Band. ' '..-. . :' - .c' maae rather-·.careless.lj."Tl'1e:do- -', " <
French Programme: .<; , , • Ehrol1:ne~t: In view'of the' factis.tan was .establi:?hed' for i:esear~':'c~mentary--SCtilptgr-e" ,wrti"ait ,of" /" ,,'
11:0();.11:30 p.m. A8.T. on 31 Es.tabhshed m 1945 the pnrtiarytli.at new departmenrs have. beenwo'rk on.. ',oiffereht ,geQgrliphiCar ,Friederich' Schiller,' :was creacted .... ',
Metre ~and. Music, comment~ry o~Jectlve o~ the Faculty of'Letters added the enrolmeri~ ana, conse--::·toPJcs and.ma~~ av.ail?bl~ the re:- ,by' the ;'Soyiet anthiopi)lo~' ~ ~ ",:"'-<-
and articles In the Second EnglISh \\as .to tram students to become qu~ntly thee number, of graduates:sult of such investigatIOns:to'high after .rnm:h s.tudles'~of. 'Schillers . < :'. •Prog~amme, a?d \ also in Urdu, Persian and Pashto teachers and have been incrE:asiDg.·'F~Ho~v~g,is ~ch60r students '!J}d .thli' for:eign .skull::. , ,"., .' ,', ~. :: ','-
. RUSSIan, ArabIC and French Pro- sc-hol-ars of Afghamstan, culture. the representatl?n of gradually m- :geographkar institutions,'" :Acaqe,i}1iea,n A.. T6pcbie't pre-:,'" " , ' ";
gr~e could be heard at ~he . " cl'eased pro~ortlO~ ~f '~nr.orment, . '.' " ': - ' _' sented-' the' ,.german " Em}j~:' " .:: .'
same, mtervals as on the Third . The college s accomplishments and graduatiOn durmg ,the past In, 1961 the Institute' ,of-'pliilolo..:: workers with the ScliiIler' par: '. .EngliSh'Progr~me at 6:30 p.m. durmg the First' Development five years. ,'gy'was 'established ,for the sfudy tl'?it. ,on belial!' of- -toe- < USSR,~ =, .~_.:
Plan surpassed the targets. To. get " of the existina as well as·obsolete: Academy of Sciences:, ': , .~
a clear picture of the· accomplish- Year Total, ,,'NUlTIber',o1. dialects m Afgl'\anistan, 1)le fns-.-WlNDFALL· OF,':NEW
~ents we mus! take note of the . _~ enrol:h)ent graduates. ,tituf~ wi!-} also prepare., a philofo-. ...', • -":' ,.- .;.
mcrease In the number of depart- 190 I 124 24,· gical atliils of the dialects'- ~. ' .... < ' •• ' BEAU:rlES ", .. ' ."
f"" ments. PreVIOusly the only depart- 1958 149 . "~ -' . -, " _ . '- - Female,. beauty is so''mu~n '.ii:r ' , '
___ ments on the rbster .were ~Itera: 1959 147 _ . _ '31, The pUblication' :se.'ctiori of the, deffian~'now that:movie-makers,,,::·: ," ... '.- '
TUESDAY . ture (Pashto and Per:>lan), hIStOry, 1960 . 180 ,32· ,~., Faculty of LetterS;" In addition' to· like tpe !n~ernationaleconoIDists· ,,' ~- -:
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES ?,eography and Enghsh. But dur- 1961 " 310.. . 47 .. ~. -,reproducing-regularly the -texts:-of "Y~o have .crea,ted, the _ cotiimori:'- . ~~
:\RRIVALS: ~~Ig thte-h~?uLrset of tthe DDeveloPtmentt t Hdowever, m ,adldltlf~3~to AI
f
",ghaIYlectures ,!nd :'publishing '·teaching, inarket-,have set uR-a "KinG. of"j.. '''0-: <'
Kandahar-Kabul: r an :" 1 e;a ure epar men s u ents a tota :0., ~, or~lgn material'?I1d magazines;'has 'pub-: commlhor market in tiea-uty: 'Therr-~ . "
D 730 Ar 9-30 was dlvl-ded ~to" t\\'~ separate students fr?m va.nous' court,tries. liShec!'.a'good,mariy !:looks- wl'itten international supply< thiS- ·..season.- ", ,,0 ,
~laze:r·-Kabul/·' branches and a 'Journal1sm depart- l1ke the Um~ed,~~.Republi'C.th'e, oy . the, Faculty" professors '-::·on., is stUnniljlg; as. 'sh"Q"'~ by',the: five: . >, ..,',
.Dei>. 10-30 Arr. 12-30. men t was opened, Fpeder
l
a,l RePRublicb-I?! Gerf-m,aFlCYh; ,the yarious su!'ijects. The' Jjbrary in' act~ess€$- on the~e pages: :. The-i" :; , - ' '~:.
DEPARTURES: ' . eop e s epu IC- _ 0' ma, the ·Faculty used."lo be.. somewhat come from five-different i:ounme"S'-' . '~.
Kabul-Kandahar: Professors: Dunng the Plan the U.SoSH and t~e .United· S,tates -{If lrre~laT But during., the, Plan and ,th~y WOl'k ':itlmos-t anYWbere:':' '
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12.30. Faculty succeeded- m acquiring America have .alSo received train- p~riocfwith the- purchase of some:' Ciaudia Cardinale. ·an.ltaliari~has
Kabul-Mazar: more teachers. Apart fr?m Profes- 109 at tlie Faculty ~f ~tters. .;. '2.{)OO -new books, it has been" pi:O-: z;nade· French and llaHal'! mo..ne-_.
Dep, 8-00 Arr. 10-10. sor. SaId Bahauddm MaJrough, ~he " .' "'. ',- '. 'pe-rly. 'organize'd:The:total'stock of .Engl;md's,Susannah:York has just.
Kabul-Beirut: Dean of the Fa<:ulty, the teachmg Two ne~ i~ti~~s: IIi .1~60':the its ,books'nmv exceeds. 5,900._' ., JTTade a 'U.S.' 'iilfu" in; V-iennai',',
DeD. 11-00' Arr, 19-10 staff IS composed of 13_memlJe..rs. Geographlc{ll Instl,lute pf Aighan~. -', , .' ,'~- . '~': .Christ.inEo-KaUfmann, a German' ._'
Kabul-Delhi: EUROPEAN COMMON ' ' " - ".' . " :'7 finishe.d ,.ip,'filn$g. lIi..'G~l'ina,riy ", ' .•
Dep. 10.30 Arr, 17-10. MARKET too excluSive ~ri!is}.j:· co~~t. \~eaHh :?1fea-g':lesJIla! n,oi be'too,~a-lta}y fl!Hme't9~0 t9:~gep:':: "
IRANIAN AIRLINES ment to European trade, andceasY.·lt IS conSIdered here'.' , tma il;Id make <l; mOVIe. there fo~,1!- -':,
ARRIVALS: (Contd. from page 2) poNtics while the ac:tua} ne'!Iotlg- ' Officially: ooth Ml'~' 'Matshall's, HoHy\~oQ.d ?tut!io,. '.,
'z.ahidan-Kabul: tour to indude the United States tions are stHI fluid and' Britain's and Mr. Menzies' viSits h11\!e:ceen' .The .app~ of th~se gtrls. like~
Dep: !).;3{) a.m. Arr. 10-0, Tl1ay bhe thhe wA'idespread impres· attitudes. are stl1.\. op~n' for l'T)odi· 5\'efGomed as ~a most d~si'rable,op-' :the.u: .origins:-- Id'S- ?i~h1y'-,an~. ·en",_ ,
DEPARTURES: slOn t at t e mencan admmls- fications. ' . .' '. '~poEttihity 10 weigh Up the. respec- tlcr~gIY~~arIe.~ \....qmpar.eu- :tg ,'~'
Kabul-Zahidan: tratlon IS keen to pave the way Reaso~able'Compro,mise.' tIVe' _argulI}e,nts once more and "Oklahoma,:; cpol. :E,'amela Tiffin-'ot<:: :.-
Dep. 11-30 Arr" 14-30, (or B-ntlsh partlcipatLOn In the It IS re~dJfy adrititted in-.Lan- 'sort: out any, 'misunderstandings " -.' .
. 1\ E R 0 FLO T: European move towards greater don that the British' Government that nright exist.' n is, understood
ARRIVALS: cohestOn and -umty, polltl~ally as may not have ,detailed and· clean- ,that. both visits: \\:ere•. iI\ fact; ar-
Moscow-Kabul: eut answers ready t'O all 'fh.e-prob- Tang-ed '. as part- oC the' c.onst~mi . §:--';;
Dep. 10-30 a.m. Arr' 5-5"0. well as economically. Ing questions tha~ z;ni!Y'.;be asked process of ca::Jsultaw:ll} _\\'hich. the' W~",io
It has been suggested in the by Messrs Marshal and Menzies: Brttish, ,Government' carnes 'on fu~$!
Bril1sh Press reeently that the At the present stage. of i1}e Brus- with her- Commonwealth countries" ~"1/'
J United States might even be pre-sels talks- BtifaiIi, has' herself, it as-part oLlier pledge to k?ep·tl!.em' .-', pared to exert pressure behin~ is beli!]ved, ~t.ill, ,considenible mfo,med' ,at all stages o~ " th~ .the scenes to speed up the p~obmg to do befcre it knows the Brussels negollations., .', '
J --_/ Brussels talks on Bntam's appli- mlnlmUm and maximum. te:ms ... ':' Business Men Gather . = .
~ catIOn between, willcn the ~wo Sides ,I:'In i\[eanwhlle; several honcfre,d,top
Fire Brigade 20121-20122 Political observers see :,e,veral presu~ably have fo ~arg,!jn for ,9t1s:ness men,' reJ?:l'ese~tmg indus-
q Police 20607-21122:' re~sons for the pendmg VISitS 'at a reasonable co.mpr.o:ruse• --, ' ,,tt'Y, ?!!d c~mmerce-·througho~t t~e
Traffic 20159-24041 thIS partlcolar Juncture: Furthermore considera!:'le, un: G9m!TIO,llwealth were gathermg I.!l.
A' 22318' Both the Australlan and the certainty is e:>..-p~cted JQ lYTevail' Umaon, this weekend'to discUss--.
~~rtB k' om ' 24731~ Ne~v Zealand Governments are un~l~ after Mr.,MacIIiillah has me: v~,'tuaHy every. a:S~ct' of . trade "
lana 00 mg ceo believed to be extremely worned President de Gau!l~ In Paris next" b<!!\\'e-~" t-!'~ir'various-coUntries. ~
about the whole future of the month, 10 vJew'of the'fact tha,t the. ·-They are ineetin~ at the ann.oah
Commonwealth If Bntam do~s French leader is.'seen,-here·as still co"rlgress, of. the -Fe~e-ratio~ [-of :'
jom With Europe on the terms of highly sceptlc'aI of more active c.ommon\vealtn Ghamoers·of Com- ',,- ~""
the Rome Treaty as It stands at Br-itrsh participation in E;.1¥9~n mer,ce and here ,again.' Britg;h"~ •...,
present, affair's. and m' facLl:lanking 'more' Common ·MarKet mem1:iership,.is·' "," _ '.- '.,,'.:'" '0:' ":. -'-':
TheIr leaders may therefore on French"Gerrriari CeKlperatlOn .:'"as expected to be the lruiin focus, of Fraric~'s demure: Cilthenne.J:l'enE!::-" '.
want to find out just what ideas a solution to Europe's problems. attention dutlng their 'w:.ee.kend 'hi-, ,ute "Cardinale is 'a,wilrm--bloode.d. ,
-' the British Government may Until Mr. ,Macmillan' and .Presi- 'fornlal,ta~ki. ' >: . ,.fu1l-blowzi'temvtress ana tlirO~" '
have for preserving the fabric of dent ere Gaulle-,have ,l:iad'tne oR- " The .congr:ess, was due to 'o~n ,out Eur.ope- her iriitiaIs; C.C...·,a!·· .: :~.. , ~.
Phone No. 20563 the Commonwealth once the portunrty of sorting- Qut.their re- Queen Elizabeth"'. this, :mom; read~qa~e'.the in?paet ot:MM~OT',':,>, ' .".
'Phone No. 20534 principle' of economic preference spective views of EUrope's: further. ing, . and'· in' - between- 'Commit- BE. Whether they ,~p:Iay it '-safe' _..": , . ,
Phone No. 20887 has ended. orienta.tion· in' the ,.international-te"'e,~orkIn private'.an iinpressive'~or play. it.' sultry., th~se .:-' lovely": ' ~'.' ":'
. ,Phone No, 20531· And they may want to .put field. the British' Gov~rnmerit's'ef:-. " ~ -come-la..felys ·ar~ a- win.litan ' 1'01' ~. " .<.
. Phone Nu. 21483 forward the arguments against a forts to re?sSure. ~~. " cO,m;??n-, ·,(Co-ntd. o~, P~ge 4) ': <U1-Y. c_ounP"y. '~' .. ', ,'.' ~.;. : >;:~~~ "..~ ~r
!':..~ _ - ~··:~~.t-··""·~ -~'._.:::-.~-
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'B~:~:A~CY', '''" N=ON'.I LIS'N'M'E'N'T .. '.,~ . wo t JM"hw ..~ . .Sabahud~~j~li~akj , .',' ..,:,. I"v- ~., R. .P,AZ.HW.. A~ '" . . ' .'
S. Kbalil . ~.J :"T
'The followipg 15 -averbatim a very young natIon m, the MIddle ,Sweden and Austna have Ire-" .
AUfta: :.report .l)f -a ~ent interview East']'hich has only been in exist- quently votea with the rron-align-
J . Sh 3 . 'give~' by the' Afghan Ainbas· ence or 13 years., ed countries. ' , ., .;'1' ~. , sador, Mr: ,Pamwalr, 'Repre. _A I have ,listened with, great The West should rea~tze that A}l the premIer dallIes of the
abW;- Afghahistan.-' _ ..entative of , Afghanistan at interest -to what y.ou have' said, there'is *t o~ly the Western un- capItal ye~tert!ay plaY~d up the
'Telegraphic Adifress~- <the United Nations, at new and all I can say is that I person- derstanding of a problem. There news of ,the: ~donesI~n, para-
'TIMES, KABYL'. Y-ork,UJ!iversify'-' ally, think that all the lea'ders of are other understandings also, :troo~rs' l~ndmg m"Wes~ IrIan for
Telephone:- - 21494. 'Q:. Is neutrality consistent the \Joi-ld are conscious of what, Vote With The Right the·hberatIon of the terntory fromSu~tion~-BateS:' 'with the c.oncept ,-of 'the Charter you hkve in mind;, and that they The other point that we hear so the .Dutch rule, ' .
AFGHANISTAN _ ." ~~ the Un,i~ed Natio.~? " are ...~ll-ing tc;> try to ,solve, .these commo~ly is' th.at these nations - " "
. Afs.,~250 J:,. Yes., .Tb.e purpo~e {)f the problems. The more that people vote wIth. one Side or another be- The. Dally Islah. carr-le~ an
Ms. 150. ~nlt~d' NatlCms: as ~pressed in speakj as you have spoken, ' the cause the situation is favourable" analYtlcal. report ~bout t~e cleve'-
Ms 80 the Charter of tf!e 'United Nations. more hope. there will be for the We are proud that we do not al- lopment of educa~lOn. durmg' 'the
'FOREIGN. '_ supports the idea of what is really achieternent of these aimS, It win ways vote \vith one Side. We vote past plan and the targets laid
Y.early $'15 neu.tr~l. policy o( ~h: po.!icy 'of alway~ help if individuals . give with the side' we think is right down for,the Second P~an',!n an-~alf Yearly $ 8 I'!eut:ahty,. me~!~g. '~e m~ep"en- theIr support to such ~ims, :-.,. . Q The non-align~d .na~i.ons other .art~cl.e:: the paJ?E!r comparedQ~arterly ,.'~. $ 5 ,~en! an.~ 1IDp~rhal. Juagment of Q. 'jyou mentlOned m quotmg vote for what they thmk IS rIght. Pakl:rtu literature _wI!h the work
.Silbscripfions from abroaa mternatl<?n~], SItuatIons and peace- ~our ~rime Mmiste: that Afghan- We cannot confuse self-mterest of some of the w~lI, ~own West-
will be aeceptec1 by "cheques !ul !1egotJatlOps for the- settlement IStan would ~tand ,by as a spectator with moral causes We do not have' ~rn poets and wnters,
of leeal currency at the ofIIeJaJ of ,dlsp!1tes.. of the1actions Qf the great Powers, to thmk that because a nation is , ., . ' '
dollar excfUuile rate. '" Q. <?nc~ neutral countries .like Does heutrality, therefore mean uncommitted it I~ unmoral. It is The Dally AtHs carned the
Printed at .GOVERNMENT AfghanIS~an reac? . d~cisions on :ilOOfntS from the problems of true that, they vote m an unpre- tra~slatIOn of an articl~ from: the
PRINTING HOUSE - . ,mternat.l(~~al ~olicy~:cIC!. they then the w rId'! " "' dlctable manner. But th~y are no ~atl.Qnal Herald of Irtdl~, entitle.dU"BUL' TI..... ES·_· be.co~e comnutted m ;he eyes of . Not As Spectators more or less moral than the larger Aden, t.?e Cen~r.e of ,Danget:qus~ 1ft, one.- of th~ great Power. " A. I said that neutrality does powers. They vote in their self_,TensIOns .
. ' '. A:. A country '~s .comp1itted if not m~an a' lack of interest in interest as do all Nat1ons; there -
. MAY 21, 1962 It I:' .pre;-eomputted-:to a_ certain world Wroblems. My Prime Minis· is nothing worng WIth that. Tbe .theme of the article is to
FREEDOM VERSUS _ d~cI:SlOn, When you judge a case ter' sard non~aligned' couritries A. The small countries. and all~ow that at the moment Aden is"COLO~'" T .SM'.' ,on ItS. m~r~ts, and exercise the .should!·not.stand by as spectators. the neutrat countries are small· '~he .Il}ain centre of neo-coloriial-
......~ " S?Verelg,I.l nght !o .reach. conclu" ·Our reutrality is not a policy countries, in seekmg their ,own Ism m '\yeste~. Asia and the
Indonesia has c~aimec!. a bIg s~on~ !h~s,does, no~ ~o.nllmt y.ou to ~ich r0uId leave us unconcen:ed interest:;, are in a better POSltlO~strong Bntlsh rrubtary fortress ill:.
success In fighti.ng the"'Dutch ,in anythmg, ):>l:c~use wlt~out know- about rorId, problemS. Nothing than the powerful countnes as far the .area. The Se~retary-Gene!al
West Inan ' "m.g the .poSlt~O~ pf others, and can, happen in one part of the as . morality is concerned. The of ,the Trade Umon Congress in
, ' .' WIthout ~OWIng .~~e 'reaction of world Fhich ~ould not· affect small countries -can live only in Adep, who, 'is, very infh-!.entil!I,
. 9t1ie~ ~o your poSition, ,you make other parts, Afghanistan has tak~n peace. Therefore they vote riot re~ently saId m a' statement that
I T.l:!e case of Dut~~, coloma- a deCISIon. - If oth,ers agree with part iii all internatio~ confer· only in their ov,m self-IFIterest Br~tain .must immediately leave
.Ism over v.:est IrIan ~d the ,yo?,;and ~nd your decision'in line' ences a~d hascontr:ibuted to them. when they vote with those going ~?at country. 'The general feeling
1SS\le of who ~as !he TIght has WIth.' theu' o\Vn~ thaJAs ,one thing, This wks orie of 'the reasons why in the direction of peace. _ m ~den. for t~e '!.ttainnient of
be;e:ome so ObVIOUS that to write ~ut It does not. c:om!Uit you to one \,,'e wet-e -one of the sponsors of Q. I believe that the uncom- freedom IS gettmg stronger every-
about it further woUld be. a. re- Side or ano!her.. 'the Bel~rade Conference. We have mitted nations are the ones which da?,: The article concluded 'by
'pltition of facts. 'Q, IIi connectIOn with Afghanis- not been aloof at all., will save the Umted Nations. The saymg that sooner or later this,
tan, ~conomically , sp~aking: are Q: 1'he tenri .non-aligi!ed has Umt~. NatIOns must respond to mov~en.t ~vould grow ,stronger
Now th€ question. on' the one !OU closer to ,one su:fe or the other often I:leen used by those who admlttmg the People's R~public and resul~ In an armed· .clash.
hand, is Holland's' continued. lll"tfle cold .war, and does thiS in- would remain clear of fights and of China 'The Daliy Islah in its editorial
I
fluence your vote In the United the cofa war. What- is the differ- commented on ',the Franco-Ameri-
po Icy of c-olonialism in 'th'at N ti ? I ' I .d ~ a ons. . ,', . errce I:letween the policies of A At times of' . emergency can re atIOns.
::::..a an . on the other han~ a. ~ A.' In my stateme'iIt I saId that Sw~den! Svntzerland and AWitria -.even ill the most complicated President Kennedy's criticism
eat to worl~ peace which It,. w~s llecessary for a country on the lone hand, and the npn- situatIOns as in the replacement?f Ge~ra~ de Gaulle's ',.policy
sholild be ~onsldered, a ~rect wlshmg, to.:pres~rve ~ts neutt:ality aligned Inations who ::Switch sides of Dag Hammarskjold, the non- unmedlately drew world attention
" re-sult of the poli,cy purSued by t? . preserve fnendShip' with' all'dependihg on the most favourable aligned countnes gave their help to the .Western relations; over-
.·the Netherlands. ' " n,a~lOns. We 'are' fl'ie~dly.with the situatiort at th~ ffiQment. and as well as theIr personnel. On shadowmg all ot~~r .international
Holland has conce, again an:', U;uted States an.d' the .U.S.S.R: who appear to be witll0ut any fina,nclal problems they have probl~J?S' the editi>r~l!l'said.
nounCed that It. has sent fur- "W.e have.close, fr!en~y. relatIOns principl~s? taken stands m the interest of the t:'ohtl~a~ leadershIp. of, West
ther reinforceme t t W t w1th poth. ,countnes, We have re- A You,have mentioned differ· organization. They may take one Eu.rope.I~ one of the controversial
irjan and' I d n ~ <. 9 es : c:wed' asslSt,.m<;e from both, ,as ent' type~ of neutrality. The neill· Side or another, and sometimes pomts m the NATO circles:
nounced . n oneSIa has ~- .\" ell as. .- from ,oth.er coun~ies m rality 0' ~witzerland ~alls in a they vote a~ainst aU Big P-owers, Leaders of the N,ATO countries
be' ,.th.at W€st ITla~ Will E"u~ope,. some . aligned wlth, the category which we shoula not dis· The question of self-mterest is are.. c017stantly trymg to solve
come a part -of. that coU?t~y 1Jn~ted States and sOJ.11e with the coss here because Switzerland is a delicate one We do not deny their' dJfferenc~~.,over this issue
by the end ,of thIS year, or, 'as .U,S.S.R. But we have never ac· not in nle Umted Nations. by her that we have our self·mterest in through negotiatIOns and ,direct
:::resldent Sukarn:o h~ put it. cept:~ any assistance with any own c~Q~ce, ·By.t the .policies . of mind. But I can say that our self- contacts, because th.ey· are -of the
before the cock' crows in the c~ndltions attached.. Therefore. Austna and Sweden are very'simi- mterest happens to be the kind .opm.IOFI that the UnIty 'of ,thought
new year ,. , ~ , , ,<lh,gnment wi~h either side has lar to thb policies of the na"tions that can ~ served by measures in diS t?e best guarantee for the ~oli-
never been eXP,ected from. us. ' which llarticipated in the Bel- the mterest of the whole world anty of the Western world. .
,That Indonesi~ fought th" Q- The aspIrations -of the people grade CoMerence, and are includ- especially m matters of war and.
Dutch ,for its own md . 'deOf the world ha~e always been ·ed m ~he I?eneral polic~ of the un- peace. As the disarmament discus- Enormous Efforts
ence- after the epen -the same -, f?r peace, ,comfort, con mltteC1 natIOns as a whole. SlOns mlgfit pr?ctIcally show, we· '_ '
W ,.8e{:ond ~or1ded~catIOn. The,refore the leader- Our ne!utrahty IS active and might ma~e a contnbution in the Therefore. w~enever a situatIOn
ar and that It eyentually .~onshlp of all n~tlOn"S {)f the world therefore lour pOSlhop someti111es mterest of world peace, If any .contra!?, .to thiS state occurs and
should qerve as an example forshou!d work ,toward ~these ends. appears to move. on the basis of contributions is allowed, because when It IS feared that good rela-
the Netherlands to qUIt WestIUhe leaders would lead properly, the judgnfent of each case on its even the ability to contnbute is tlOns are g.oing- to be marre'd bet-
lnan. It.1S true-tnat the Dutch th,ey, would"hay~ the .wherewithall merIts. ~t the cost of what we determmed by the Big Powers we~n these cotintries enormous,
dur!ng the past few months to make ~ondl~lOns m, th~ world are sOqIetimes c.alled, we ta~e an It IS possible to make a contribu- .e~orts, 'are ~~e ~~ '.improve the
ha\'-e sent .reinforcements to the worthwhIle. ,\yhy..d.o!?, t.. fheseac!lve mtrrest m the solution of tron only when all in the organlza- slt.uatlOn, but. It IS f-elt that in
,area But the action -surely leaders use th~lr ~bllitIes?" Weworld problems. 'AS far' as the tIon are working for the orgamza- spite ,of all thIS good relations bet-
'has not' d' d In'd ' ,_'h?ve seen that It <;ould be.done byUmted ~ations IS concerned, tion, ween ttJem are wea,kened as the
from iig~:I~o:r;;reits ~~~~:'-,Europ'e'G.n COlmm'on' Mark t; da?~eg~Fi~~ Republic'of F "
IndoneSia recently signed -an': " . ',.',I . e ~nder Ge~eral de Gaulle is f~fl~c;-,
aflr.eement With the Sovier I. '. '-'G" h t ' . , lIlg a special path, On F:ebruary
Umon on th,e basIS 9~ whi~h the ·ssue'·· ". at el rs ,Momentum 13,196,0, France, for instance, ex-
d'ellvery of arms to Indonesia . " • ploded ItS first atom bomb in the
...-ill" be speeded 1 Sahara . With this the idea ~that
If IndonesIa h~s won a rna 'or ,L0!'ID0N. May ,20, {Reutei).- Common\yealth leaders due ir: are taking shape , France wante'd to 'esta!:>lish itself
VIctor -1 ' . h' ) Mr. Har~ld ~acmil1.'l,n w~s Londo~ s~ortly t.o ple~d the cause Future Prospects as the fourtB nuclear Power in the
W y age> nst t e -DutCh, m . mee.tmg hIS, ~hl.ef. dIplomatiC of their respective countries for In particular he IS believed keen wor:ld began· to gain strim th
eSllnan. the new~ of fightmg advls~rs ,at e,hequers. 't~e o~c.ial cont~nu;dlc1ose -political and eeo- to find out for lpmself .what the specially when this ,fi~st nUd~ar'
liself 1S ~ot,he?!ter:mg. W~ do country '~e~reat, fo.r ~he, ,BT1~h nomic 1m With the mother coun· prospects are for the future of test. was followed by others. 'When
. not. ad\ocate 'war'and blOod- prime Mll~l~ter, thi~.week~nd.for try.. the imperial preferences~n the French Government announe-
shed. But \;'hat is to be noted, a i~ll revlev.: o.Lthe:whole in,ter- . They are Mr, John Mars~all, which New Zealand's vital agri- ed the succe~s,_of ·the French
at thlS }tincture IS: what else national sc;ene'-"and It w~ bel1ev- th~ .New ~ealan~ ,Deputy Pnme cultural exports to Britam, worth scientists, General de Gaulle was .
~oU}d Indonesia do? It is stlll ::;~~:t C~~~~,a~k~t de~elop- Mmlster fnd Mll~1Ster•. of, ~er- some £120 million a year,. are ex'pressly quoted as sayipg that
ready to. solve ,the question b ,fig" g n the list of seas Tradl' ,-vho I.S flymg m on based. France was relying on its national'
mearrs.Df ne otlations' --d'~ current-:p.r?blerns.,.. Sunday eyenmg and Mr. Robert Mr, Menzies Will probably stay might more than 'ever before and'
the talk ~ th" prfoVI ~ , L T~e Bntisll rorel.~ Secret~ry~ M~n~Ies, ~he A:-llStralian' Prime in London for about 10 days and that-she had the ~pportunity then
t ~·w,,;e I e way., or t e ?r ,Home, ,was tliere-'-J?O was M~Ister .}vho IS expected later is scheduled to go on to Wasning- to arm her forces with nucfear
r~ urn 0 est ;Ian to thatona' Jus ~epu~, ¥;, E~ward H~ath, thIS mont~. "ton for general talks on Common weapons' and' tnat it was ·to . the
tlOn, Inao~sla s ,case against' w~?' IS Bntam s chIef negotIator The. length",?f Mr. Marshall's· Market aFid Commonwealth advantage of tIu! political stability.
the I?~i..~h 1$ onl7 of, freedom _at .t~e ~urre?t Br~s~ls talks .on stay In th~ Bntish c,apital is not issues With "President Kennedy in France and· the West. Similarly
.\ and Justice, versus _colonialism, !?n~Ish me~bershipn,m ,~he SiX- known, b~~ at some stage he will and other high American officials. Gen. de Gaulle stated on Novem-
and subjugation and in the pre- n~~~, ~ntm~ntal . <;lub .. probably?o from. London . to The reason for Mr. Menzies' ber 23, on the occasion of his 70th
;; sent decade as we kriow the Co~~c;a M 0:ksetrv~r~ . say 'hthe Brusshels t1~see ~o: hImself ?n. the extension of his Common Market birthday that after many yearS' of
~ for t t' ' h ,on ar e Issue gat ers spot ow rn~m s negotIatIOns
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Sun sets today at 6-58 p.m. -
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-51 a.m.





West. Irian Town :~-
MAKASAR, May 22, (Antara).-Indonesran guerrilla
fighters on, Monday morning took and occupied Teminabuan,







WASHINGTON, May -22, (Heu-
ter).-The American Senate For-
eign Relations Committee yester-
day voted to continue aid to India































.' - . ,_. , I . - • - .E~P~ .;~~~~: :~'~£~TfO~ 'ocF1,W~ IR'IAN
-~~,' '.._ ,:"8Y,'~-:':YEAtt' ·-END,- I~'" Brief
(Co~td. from ~e:3) ...TALKS,'~BDUTCB.ONtY·ONBASIS, U ~a p~, Chief ~f the in-· .
arr<\y of. 'Government-, Ministers - -, " _'," ' -" ....l '_' _ '. !ernatlonal HIghway Department .-
will addr~ss the' 000' Common- OF .-:TRANSFER· S.A YS S.,ru.·.lRNO In ECAFE,le~tKabul for Teher~ PARK..CIN~:
wealt? re.presentiitives _...at soCial _ , ,',', - - -.. ' , tl. l.J~ ,y~sterday. WIth ~. H~an Salass, " . , . ,'. '. '
functions. Speakers·.will inclUde JAKA'RTA:-M .21 (UPI) -==-P Jd " .•1_ - "DIrector of IraDIan,HIghways, he At 5-'30, 8 and 10 pftll· Ariteri~,_Edward Heath' the Comm' ..' - '. ~y .. " res~ ent_, Sl.lA~O ye~terday surveyed the road bet,ween Tehe- .film-AN AfFAJ;R TO ItDI
- Market negotiator ~nd Mr. Reo~ relte~a~ t~~t Ipdone~la only want~ to .neg?tlate WIth .. t:Jte ran and Kabul The study was ,BER; ,Starring: .-cary. Grant~ld maudling, the Colomal Sec;e: ,Neth~rlan$?~the-basIS of transfer of West Inan to Indonesia 'completed last week. Mr, Salass Debqi<ih Ke!I". .
'tary., , . ' !>u~ not to <P.scussM1e- Bunker's propo~at 0, • returned to Teheran three days. KABUL, CIN~: .
The emphasis is likely to be _on - , PR,ESS_REYIEW' :, I~. an ad~ess o~ the occasion of ago. _ At .5 ~.m. Indl~ fi~ -NIK
expanded trade with1n the Com-' -. - ." NatlOn~1 Awakenmg Day ',at the _ . ,Starrmg. Shamml . Kapoor , d
, monw,ealth, after yearS of modera- . (COnta <from' Page 2) . State palace President Sukarno Mr. Sixten Heppling, Resident Madhu 'oB.ala.,.... .' "
!io!! but ~~ble ·decline. It'.difficulties_ Fioance . regained its said: ')we ar~ no..!. be~gin~ f?r a Rep~esentative .of the Y-nited 7-30 p.rn.. ~ussian film,' ~F;R U
IS 'understoo~ that· sOme of the tradttional iiiight,an~'canprovide pea~f~lwayn~r.for-negotIatIdns.NatIo~ Techn:cal Assistance UZALA. ~ . ICommOn\¥eal~l visitors _ may her own means of national de- W:.e w!fnt a solutIon of the West Boarc;i 'In ~ghan1Stan and Mr. Alf BEHZAD CINEMA:· ,
voice '!- .certain amount of diS'aJr f~nce. Although Fran'Ce-cOIisiders In~ 1problem if Jhis, 'can' ,be ~yrdah~, his Deputy, had a m.eet- . At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film
pointment over this downward NATO essentiaLand 1i e~ncord and- achlev~d _ and, that is why. the 109 WIth. Mr...Ghtilam ~Ider ~J:I-,rop~~L ROMAL; Star-
tre,mi, and. in _ particul.ar, -that har:fuQny betw~n ··thl!' Western G~eient ~ accepted:':"iri Adalat, the Mm1ste: of Agncul- nng..~hekda, Chandra' Shekhar
Bntarn herself may seem to.ll.live ,Pov.:e~ useful, 'General-de Gaulle pr~cIp; e the ,B\ffiker p~~posal ture yesterday mornmg. . and Kum K-um. '
made -America -apd .Europe .the extiresses the opinion that in spite .' But, -,w.e ar.~. d~ter.mmed to The two later ~~t Dr. KIshawarz, ZAINAB CINEMA:
main targets for her recent expqI1 .of joint militarY and political pre- liberatlt ~est ll:-lan before'the end the Deputy Mmist.er. ~d other At ,5 and. 7-30 p.m. ~erican " '
offensives. . .', ' . paredriess France should forward ?f the year. If a.peaceful settle- members of the MmIstry. film THE BE~S'J' OF',HOLLOW :BU~'."members, ot ~e f,,:~ily'" its oWn, ideas and__•.~ecisions and ment...~ot be_ aChieyed, then GEOG~APHY SEMINAR MOUNTAIN~. ~tarring: Pafrida'
are stIll by f~ Bntam's blggest-eventuan~. ,~feguari:l its -own weWU1j~bera~e West klan by OJll"' INAUGURATED and Guy MadIson. "
customers, takin~ nearly. £1,500 army.. ,ThIS IS, how the special o~ m¥hOds., ,- -, - ,
C million worth cif B~tish goods in policy follQwed-by'France in con- ,If ~e ?utch 'pref~rred force KABUL SPORTS'
1960, , c:ompa.r:ed with -~t "over:du£tin~ her ,international diplO: then Wi. will use fO,rce to lib~:ate .~UL, May 21.-The first '. -, .
500 million gomg to Cornmon Mar- macy rp. the -field of atoJIlic power West ~Ian for the . ~Indoneslans. Semmar on Geography was in-
ket countries, '380 -n@lioI,1 to EFTA. h,as brought .the Franco-:American have p,edged that West . Irian augurated ·yesterday afternoon by
(Outer Seven) c,?untries 325 _mil- relationS .t~ a .sensitiv.e' point. must rlturn to the republic ~ Mr. Sayed Bahauddin Majruh, the
lion to tlie U.8A. and 830 million - SOHAIL. :LEAVES FOR fore ~~l,end of .th~ year.:' -" Dean of the Faculty of Letters. '
to the rest of the world' .. ,. .-'. SpealqIlg earlier the ,First MI- Dr. Abdul Samad Hamid. the' ,- .
•_ But Britain's .percentage' of ex:.- :. - , ,MOS~~ 'nister, ¥t. Djuanda, ~ouii:ced' Ch~ef of Sec~ndary Edu'cation, ex-. ~e following- are-·the results of
ports to the .Commo~wec4thhas, KABUL,- May: 21.-Dr.. M. A. the G~vernment's ,dec~10n to plamed the arms of the Seminar. gameS played in the Spling Toui~
nevertheless been on ,the dpwn-' SohaU, the PresideIit of the Press postp~lne.genera! electIons this Mr. Arnast Rainar, a geography nament of the_ ·MiiIist!Y· of Edu- .~ -
.grade - from .27% ~ .1948 Ito 22YY,.Depa~ment, left yesterday for the 'year uI!,~l West Irian returns to profe~r ,in the ,Faculty 'of cation in Kabul. yesterdaY. .
m 1960. . . : _ So_viet. Union on the invitation of !ndoneSIf'" LetteIjl? delivered a lecture on the FootbalL-Nadrria beat Niwi
At the same. tim~ th~ .Commo,n t!te Preside;It of Cultural Rela- Last' Ffeb~ary. 16 t~e ~overn- role of geography in the dev~lop- Kabul ~~ two goals ~o nil; ~abibia '
Market cpuntnes l)1creased theIr .tlOns ,oL,the &o~ie~, Union with ,m~nt ~~bm!tted to Parliament ment plans, Dr. Saleh e_xplamed 'beat MIJItary Academy by four tCt·
share of exp~r1s to q-QmIl1onw~alt~._Fm;ei~n.~upt~es,pro ~!iail was ,the ElectIOn Bill ~ut withdrew it the geographical. map ~ Afrka, one; Itifaque Club beat Brishha
countnes. .' accQmpamed b~ Mi._Abdul Hamid las~ month followmg protests by The ,Semmar wIll last four days, K~te Club by two to one.Express~d , ~ another set .of lI:iubar~z. the J?irector-General of polItlcal!.parties' for the B~ did The Institute of Ge~gr~phy will- HandbalL-Habibia beat· Khti-
figures BrItam s expotts betw,een CultutaLRelat,ions In the . Press not Il,rovfl?e for a demqcratlc re- conduct three more semmar-s. t~is shahl Khan 4--{). :
1952'-6. rose by 79% < to North pepar~nt.. ' ": . . pres~ntatlon.. . . year, .T?~Y are un~! the JOlI~t Hock~y.-Al:r,beat Avicenna'by· :
. Amenca. 32% to E.urepe and only To bId Dr. Sohail farewell Under the Bill twO"thlrds of superv.lSlOn of tl}e Mmlstry of Edu- _one goal to ml; Nejat drew with
12'". to h~r own :stetliri% area. .' ,members oLth~ Press,Department parliam~~tarY niembersh,ip would cation and the Faculty of Letter-s: "Teachers SchooL, . - -
Wi.th the professed aun of fm:- anoMr. 'Antonqv: the SOviet Am- be ap~~ted by tpe PreSIdent- and oBasketball-Militar;:y . Academy'
thermg CommonweaJtQ :trade, bassajIor, were present at the air- one-.thm~ elected.· KABUL. May 21.-A three- -beat Teachers School 16-11'
next ._ wee~'s- Co~monwealth 'Port ~, ,....,. ,The defence Minister, Gen, me~ber delegation of the Afghan~ Science' Faculty beat' 'Rahmar:
Chambers af Commerce Congress M . d < T eb -- Abdul Hkhs NausUon, also ad- Soviet Friendship Association Baba .~18. '
.will no doubt use such statistcisJ6 ~ oman r. e dressed hie ,-meeting, saying the left -Kabul for the Soviet Union at \ToUeytialL-Avicenna: beat
show that the :'fainily trade st~ , _' -. , _ " West ~.i4n cr~is had now reache-d the invi~ation.of the Soviet- Af- Scho?l of Accounting and B06k-
m~t!ers _ to the 'tune of'42% Err-'Condemns a deCISI\je stage for. the- Dutch ghan ~len,dshIp Association. The Keep~g; Military--SchOol, beat
tam s -export budget, 'even after - ,.; wanted to form a puppet'Papuan delegatIOn IS headed by Dr. Abdul GhllZ1; Itifa-que Club beat Teachers·
sasea.pap ahn-eyal atH .iOJ .2tI!MOJl1o? p'' Let 'p- I' e State._ I ,'Rahim Ziai, t!Ie President of the School. - ,-,
of recent ,ye,ar:s. , . a~ls an' _'~ IC'y : Therefore, Gen. NasIition said, Historical Society. Its members .~ ... "we must not be late. We must are Mr, Mohammad Ibrahim Classlefeed .... d t
SITUATION IN' .' KABuL, - M~y 2!~A 'report foil -the Dutch attempt' and libeo- Abasi, the Director of Home Pub- ,I. ft V •
,fr.qm,-Momand m. northern lnde- rate West Irian." .' 1ications. and Dr. M. Habibi, the
. pendent:,P!lkhtuIllstan°,states th~t United Europe: De Gau'Ue·Editor-in-Chief of ~slah. . SOVIE'r CULTuRAL,
.a large )Irga was recently, held m . I PERFORMANCE -
, -the, Karakno 'Slia' 'reg,ion which May Hold Referendum - A'ITLEE OPERATED World . famous Soviet artistes
was 'attepded by_ a lar~ 'n~be! PARIS, k,ay 21 (Reuter)_-,PresI'. wjll give' musical 'concerts and
, , «:ontd. from pag~ 1) " f 14 I ed figur s d gm' - popular· songs of the' Ukrliliie
ing influence over his followers, 0 >.e ers'd eMarn 'Kh' 'le , t' ~b - dent de Gjaulle, ,folloWing up his BIb •tanes an. DOS.a al n eg.;,cam.palgn for a Unl·ted 'Europe UPON y o-nussia and other parts of the- "and his return should .bnng back Soviet U' t K bul N' da
, men.. _', which could "arbifra~" betwe f DIon. a . a an ri~hose who .joined th~ Pathet Lao . Speeches condemning ,the colo- th S 't u . ' , ,e:t roP1 tomorrow mght. The prO-
m proclaimng the_~~apture of the niaL-policy of the -Pakistan Gov- ~ ~V\~i ' m~n and Apienca: LONDON, May 21, (Reuter).- gramme' includes various dances,
towns .of Muong Smg -and Nam ernment against the people of m '. 0 '1 a re erendum on thIS Earl ~t~le~ yesterday: had an jugglery, opera and ballet.
Tha., '. Pakhtunistan- were' delivered b questIOn ~~ the ,Autumn. Gov,ern- operatiOn m a London hospitd-
MeanwhIle, the People's Reo" a 'number 'of influential -triba1 mHt ?ffiqals saId her~ las:t- D1g~t. for the ~emova~ ,of a duodenal The .programme' will
public o.f Chma h~ 'lodged what lea1iers. ' ~. -e IS e~lle~ted to ~ake two ulcer. "HIS condition' was describ- every evening at 6-30.
;,s, officlaUy descnbed a; ~h~ _. - _ .', . _ _ 0 fore pro~ncl~ tou:s ' m th,e near ed"as as w~ll as'can be expect- : Tickets , are available between>
,i strongest pro~est m ~ears" WIt? ',The iirga unanimously resolved e~~~i~ f~ lowmg hIS :eturn la~t ed by a h?spltal SP?KeSman 'after 2 and 4 p;m. at Foham-Nandari and
the UnIted St~tes ~ga1Ds~ kinen~ that the Momand tribe would not the L~ok~~':e:peakmg tour- m the oper.atlOn. He IS 79. afterwards at 'Kabul Nandari. The
can troop landin¥ m ~ailan<L. allow -the colonialistic _ GOvern- j •. ' rates are Af, 2(}, 30 and 40.
. The protest ~aId ChI,na .would ment of Pakistan tl:( appropriate 'f - ---- - . '-- - :- --
nat, t~lerate the e.stabhshment _~f- any position their territory. A ' t,.... , . - ' '. 'm'
Amencan bndgeheads on tern- r.esolution -.passed at the' jirga "AI,. -=::a ~ !'~" ~~ ~ ....., ~ ~ ~ ~,o ~ ~ ~" r
tones close to .her bDn:!e~., '. 'states that Pakhtunist~- is the C'1l.ti.~~.,;:~;..~ (:~ /.. '-'"". ~,., f~~ , \-ot.•." __ "F£'~ :{"-""~f:. j~!J:",-..- ~~ :
The not~ ,holds -the Um~d homeland of-eight IDillion,brave '11~. ,~,- I~'~.'- ',~, ,<', 0 "~:'~'j;lo'
States resPOl~;ilble for a~y ~arlike P<\.khtuns .and ,that- the territoryO ~ ~ ~ ~~''''~ .~; . _ - -, _.."':'-::_~" -~~" ;Jo..,.-;,;Y
actIOn I.n ~?uth-East AsIa. and oLMomamLt06 belongs to Inde:- '1' ~ -~. -:>-- -~.,.,., -, -- ~ ~ - -..J ,,,,,;;,,,--:..,~,,,-: ~ .'~dICtS that ;: ~ e'[ent of w~rtpendent 'Pakht1:mistan.. " -' II _ ~~::v:?~'-", ~ 'f:~~;'~~
. en~a WQU, S el' 't greater, The people -of, - Momand. says ' . .- - ------ <~-'::~;'-;;, - ~.""'- "
reverse th~ In the XOtt;;~:" ~0!1 J.he' ,resplution: are pr.ep,ared-for,.. JFly l'A:'ict'.~ :',' ,: ~ -; ',. '.;.~:'l'. :~ ~~~""""
11I"t , , "fi f h libe' t' . f - --.... ~ ,...~etiean planes on Sunday,be- ~vfe;;;..,sa~nd· cpe ,(~lturust'~t'an- ra~ne .lofty ';'~,.,~ '. : "':-,:',-, ,.~~....
-gan fl~mg mor:e troops aIJ,.d e<iUi~ ..·jirg';;"~:~e~fuat thid~iom~d (Greeh" .- [, ~. ,~,' ~'~ .-:~ ~ :,,~,~:~is~n~~r:~~ll~d l~efga~oo~ge, tribe has not elected- anyone as 01 I < v-' , -.. ..' '-; . , ., ~'. ( ~.:~'"
L" ~, .'its I'epresentative to the PaIPstani 1" ones r.:..· ,i- ' "; of'" ~ \c ",':-bj~:in:i~:a~t~~n~~~:fi~:~i ;a:;~=~~n~~:r ;r~;i;~:~. c:~ . [ Com~ Cl: ,," ,,::-.:.- - , " •• , _ _ .~ ~ ~:.::~ ::: '~'" '~'~:,(~~~< •.
and which but not tanKs' accord-" led o.n by' the P.ak~stan .q.overn- t ; • _: 0, ,~-' .' ~'- ,. " .. "':-.,- -->
mg to US officjals"in Bangkok:·~ent.lI?-ihlsconneXIp)'l,therefore, j' 1 '---, " .;>; • _·--.. :.::>.0J.1;c:...~·;;AR
Two US naval vessels are said ,to IS ,cQll\Pletely false and baseless, 1 '- -<... '. , -'" Y', :" "~''';'.':'~.'~~-'' ~_/ ~~
be lymg off the Thai coast wat': > ' .. • • I· \. - .. ':,. ,.:".:.:r J , \, , >~ng to unlo.ad more eqUipment. VANCE NEW U S ARMY" \. ' --- ~ ;:...:Z-: •The Soviet newspaper Pr-avda ,-_ -. ,". 1 >- ~'-: :';':'~"~"): 0; ~EUif·
yesterday described the station- .. SECRETARY>' 1 -. : <,,' "-. ., ~: -:..~ .::.::-- ~'"'
mg of ~er~can troops .in ~i-', :W:ASHINqTO~, ~y 21, (DPA). HEAD J......... - .,-,,~ l' -0 - C': ;~., '", - -; '".:~ :-"'~~;~-';-- ·~1. ". '
lan~, as ?angerous play~.Wlth ;-'presid~nt_ Kennedy .intends to ! r' "'" '" :'-~ ,,'. .... .-" .,- ---- ,,,~::e;~ .,~~~rti;~d~eo~~~to~ =~~~~te~~~ ~=IY~~~ Ll1 t .',.', .". -~-~-:~.: ; ,:- " ; '" "~'- ~~:~/~~"'. ~'.--::\
\.ar on .the JClng~om of Laos•. at :U.S.' pefen~e Department as - " .::: ,:'~~:'2'- ~ :,,1:;-.. '.-:-' ,~,:. ,~" -~, ' .... _..:-.....~=__ =:::l
sa,ll:l. ' , ' Sec"retary of. th.e Ar~y-. .' _... - -' ...
o 1~-~-'--'---'-'-'- -~--="",~-",--~~-,-- -.-
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